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HAVE GOOD CROP

BUTTER AND EGG

MARKETS STEADY Vancouver, Wash., July I. JohnPRICES ADVANCEEATING MUSTARDHAS COMPETITOR GRAIN RATE OF $6 lots P. Koch was arrested at midnl$jtit at
his home on West Nineteenth strdwtJav K
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NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS

Reported by Portland Merchants Exchange: SS asuae worth of 0
"Wine-of-lemon- ," a new drink made

from the lowly lemon, bids fair to be
By Brass H. Cakes

Heppner. Or., July 8. It's the best
crop of wheat that the Columbia river

Batter. Eggs. Cheese. Agent Wood of Portland. chSrgeelUSf
The first defensive move on the

part of American shippers In the
Pacific ocean rats wax waa mads
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ported In Wasco. Sherman, Deschutes, J span saw tramps have been makingare that "the Kaat has gone wine-of-lem- on

mad," and as a result has sent when placed under arrest, confessed that
be was a seller for Koch and sccesVCall for butter continues good at the
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by the Americans. To meet this rats

new price. Seattle and- - San Francisco
markets also report a firm tone, which
.is adding materially to the strength of
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special rush orders for shipment of
lemons by express, not being able to wait
for freight.

Whether the new drink, which was "dtaeos-ered- "

by chemists, is really as delicious as the
claim makes it. cr whether the unique name
adds to the flavor of the beverage has not been
learned here. Deprived of its "bkker," the
East will undoubtedly grab up anything that
looks like wise, whether the similarity be la
the name or the taste.

That there may be some truth in the state

a r market fa firmer. ilh Indication of a K0sh and McKay are held Hi4 yean agorfee ailrsnre aa the auabiv continue to lau on.

Moscow, Idaho, July S. A discovery
that may mean much to the farming in-

terests of the Northwest has been made
in Latah county and Is being inves-
tigated by the University of Utah. It
is an Insect that eats mustard. The

Gilliam county to assure me that my
fondest hopes of a good crop throughout
the section are being relieved. For I
will write it softly Poverty Ridge in
the north edge of the county, has a most
promising aspect. It has a drop of
wheat that will more than pay for the
Seed and expense.

That's saying much. Poverty Ridge
was named by someone who knew the
ins and outs of the Inland Empire, The
word goes forth that Poverty Ridge
actually has a wheat crop that will
pay for harvesting and the entire re

Scarcity of supply of livestock In the
Hot weather a already baring its effect upon
ess.

--..Poultry market is still slow. More chickens North Portland alleys has made all mar
are arriving than the trade requires. kets firm, and has caused an advance

too Van Francisco, Portland and BsatUs
conferences announced the ledaetiast.

For some Urns the Japanese have bosa
rutting in on the shipping from 'Jis West
coast and heretofore their presence has
been more or ,ems tcnoriL The
move on the tart of the esi-alc- ra la
looked on as merely a start ta ths long
impending rate wsr.

Officials ef lidos running from Port-
land say this reduction will undoubtedly
cause the movement of grain to the
Orient to be increase 1. The Japanese
have purchased a good deal of wh.-a- t

university entomology department classesPerson desiring information reasiding any
market should write the Market Editor. Oregon

ment regarding the popularity of the drink is
indicated by the recent price advance of lemons
in all markets, including the local market. A

SB the hog and cattle markets. This e
especially true In the cattle mark,
where prices advanced SO cents on stockit as a new kind of aphis. The bugjournal, inclosing sump for reply.

Alaska, Aaseriosa steamer, for See FSeeaSjeo ;

paawwfvrs sad general.
Cwjseaa, I sriass stsasaer. tor St Flam

etoeo Ja Bureka aad Coos Bay; ssasaagrvs Sad

."!!.; .'Sewsri" I!!; '.lulr IS

U, S. Screen Stars'
Pay Protected by

G.O. P. Tariff Bill
smssi S

Washington, July t(U. .) ASRIf
tea's high --salaried movie stars and the
lesser lights of ftimdom Rave bed

that was far from being top qualityfew weeks ago lemons had practically no value waa discovered In Wheat fields between
in the field, and for eight months Southern rjanau. wh. tt fe.rf gion Knows tnat it is safe. stock.JsRRRIKg AHE 5QT SO PLERT1FTJ1.
California has been dumping lemons into dry The hot market is fully steady at the addi

tional ad ranee ef 2$ cents to a SlS tow. wtth
few fancy small lota bringing still anirlhsr

cleaned out the mustard from many acres
of wheat but had not eaten any of the
grain.

The insect was found id a field of wheat M
the Burns ranch, between Moscow and Genesee.
County Agent Fletcher investigated sad found

jTresh bernes were scarce on Ue street this
tooming. Txcn berries were cleaned out by
the early trad.er and by noon hardly any rasp

;perrles were to be round. Strawberries and
' ;ackrapj could hardly be found, even by early

buyers. As a result prices were a tittle firmer,
especially on, loganberries.

3 cent premium.
General boa market ranre:

i do misunderstood in my report
of Poverty Ridge, I assure you that I
look upon this territory as a thermome-
ter and when the Ridge register shows
a good crop, then alls Well with the re-
maining section of Gilliam county.

From high Shuttler Flat until one
gets Into the light lands around Clem
and Mikkalo and then after a very
short interval until the city of Condon
Is reached, the north end of Gilliam
county has a better crop of wheat in

Prime light $ 300 10 00 placed under, the "protective wTfig" of
7 500 8 80 the Repobtlcan tariff bill a

eonaldered rfi the booed. 'S.8S0 7.80

that so far (bas net been moved. This
grain was bought soms weeks ago and
since that " tme purchases have lieea
conspicuous by their absence. The Ori-
entals are undcrbil-Jin- t th- - market and
aa a result no gmin is mw herng gold
to them. Grain dealer? point out 'hat
the lower rre may have seme riled

Smooth heavy, sso soo lbs. . .
Smooth heavy, S00 lbs. up. . . .
Rough heavy
Fat piga

4 50 7. SO
50. 10.00

riverbeds to get them out of the way. ttvery-ttun- g

has changed almost overnight sad Dow
the' fruit is being shipped as fast as cars can
be secured, according to reports received here.

n is being served to the exclu-
sion of almost all other drinks, reports indicate,
and still later successes are ice
cream, cake and candy.

The new drink is said to have a "kick" and
has received the indorsement of doctors, educa-
tors and the elergyi according to information
given out by the growers' association. The pe-

culiarity of the entire affair is that the new
drink was "discovered" by Eastern chemists and
that the California growers do not know the
recipe. ,

VASTER $MSSa Sdaa Mew Yars Jab asWATERMELONS MOYIHG As a result, the salaries erf

TTtSssTtErT reader ptas whose etctaree sepear on the:::::::E3?-.:::::fc- SRhas put new life in the S 73 ( 25
4.00 0 7. SO WYrietoi eea screen will not have to be

to enable Arnerioan csmpaalss to
watermelon market and resulted in many mer-
chants cleaning up who had heretofore been
unable to more their stock. Prices were a
trine higher sa a result of the call.

Cattle market advanced 50 cents par hundred
sets with a brisk, lew-co- ot&S:;;::;;;eJ;;;:':j3b

- - $i- - astwA a a

during the early trading, and was Strwaf at the
on sales o-- t no great movement is

until the fall crop ta roauy
In the European run the Japanese

that the aphis had completely cleaned out tee
mustard from several acres of wheat It eats
the leaves of the mustard and this kills the
stalks.

Fletcher brought some of the insects to Mos-
cow and turned them ever to Use University of
Idaho department of entomology, where they will
be kept And their habits studied.

"Jita Hill Mustard is cms of the worst pests
with which the farmers of the Inland Empire
have to contend and if this insect will Statist
the mustard it will be of invaluable aSsistanws
to the farmers. Sheep win eat the mustard
when it is young and tender but aa it grows
older tougher and more bitter, no livestock Will
eat ft. Announcement will be made from the
university as soon aa sufficient data can be

competition that has suddenly

prospect than 'any other season ; not
even excepting the one lone year thatevery school child In Condon has been
taught to rememJrHr the year when
Condon snipped more wheat than any
other primary point in the United
States.

South of Condon, down the canyons.

JM5j

PRESSED M EATS ARE IX DEMAND
Call for dressed meats has exceeded the sup Thia tariff bill provides pr

advance, sat wis new arts was set warranted
by the character of the supply. Limited supply,
rather than duality, brought the advance. Thai
was due to a short run last Monday. If a
heavy run arrives next Monday the asw price
Stay not be maintained.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers $ S.T80l 7.50

Cotuaaply. Some veal sold for 15 cents, but this price stidJ?::S
Sea Fria 1 wry 9

w r Herrin
Capt, 8. JF.

on through Mayville and within sight of
Fossil, the prospects are the beat In

was way out of line, the general market being
la A & 14c. Hogs were firm at 13 cents.

ships are entering with greet vigor.
Charters are to be obtained from them
for 56 shillings while the shipping board
Is still holding out for ta. Shippers be-
lieve the new administration In the ship-
ping board will reduce the rate though
they do not expect it to be less than SO

shillings.

for the American "movies-- ' by reOuir-In- g
8 tax 00 all foreign films of 88

per cent ad valorem.
Net only that, bat the flea spseoa

eannot expect to reap big profits by
sending "daring" films to the United

T, Jar lfiMedium to food assert 6 90years. southern Gilliam can usual I

be counted upon as the earner of a too

Clarke Potato Men
Want World to Buy

Their Tuber Crop
$.73
6 00
8.25

secured to' tell whether the insect will do whatBRIEF BOTES OF PRODUCE TRADE Jaly 10
tat. . .Jsh 118 28crop of wheat, for if there Is the slight 3.80it is hoped It win do. and if it can be prop-

agated in large numbers as the "lady bird" b awawwzys ........... gentsse . . ,est rain cloud floating? over Gilliam 5.50 0 8.00 Goran toJo

Fair to medium Sbssrs
Com SIM to fair Steers
Choice cows and heifers ......
Medium to good eowa and heifers
Fair to medium cows add heifers
Common cows and heifers ....

States, so the bill makes the se!gwlafyOrient
a WSJSJSJcounty It is sure to come to grief, and 4.75 0 8.30

8.75 4.75to earth, somewhere in the Mayville

Tellow transparent apples wired from The
Dalles by express.
o Cantaloupe market remain firm,

Wax beta are a little more plentiful,
gi Clingstone peaches selling for 11 box.

barge sized apricots in from The Dalles,

nsrry bmssNSMB NStf Torl .
of the treasury a c Sao Of of au rows
sent to this country.t COLUMBIA -- PACDTIC SHIPS

.Jury 14

.Jury 14

.July 13

.Jahr 13
2 73 0 Scountry. Tnat s wny mere is usually west nayot RarssaaS awrta

Wast Carets. Rei uS$ The tafiff rate carried IS tne MB. It1 750 2 75 WORKING MONTH OF Jl'LYCan nets
Bails
Choice feeders was learned, la the result . of fM SJsV

nothing to worry shout the Mayville
section producing a crop. It. always
happens on schedule. This year will Eleven ships during the month of July

will be the record of the Columbia-P- a expected ssjeosas of a few German
. . .Jury IS
...July 17
. . .Jal IS
. . .Jwff ISrepeat tne oia story.

Aaarsjaabrea Saa Praa...

Ccvdovm Honoluta ...
West Kstoa Seattle

Vessels to Pert

8.28 0 4.00
5.00 0 5.30
4.000 5.00
S.50 0 8.00
8.00 0 S.80

00 0 8.00.S0l 3.00

Fair to good feeders . , . .
Choice dairy calves
Prime light dairy salvea - .
Medium light dairy salves

As one comes into Morrow county
from the west, the light lands quickly

being propagated to destroy fruit pests.
HAT Buying price for old crop: Willamette

timothy, fancy. $22.00 024.00 per tod; East-
ern Oregon timothy. $26.00 par ton; clever,
$12.00; straw, $14.00; alfalfa, new erop.
$16.00 0 16.50 per ton.

GRAIN SACKS Nominal, No. 1 Calcutta .

5 He; domestic. 6e in car lots; leas amounts
higher.

MILI.STCFFS Mill run at mill, sacked, ton
lots. $34.00: carloads 881.00.

OATS Per ton, buying price: Feed. $28.00
$80 00.

BARLEY Buying price: reed. $22,00 9
$22.50; brewing, $24.50.

SEED Buying price, nominal.
FEEDSTL'EFS F O. B. mills: Rolled bat-le-

$36.00 38.00; whole barley. $88.00; al-

falfa meal. $26 00; cocoanut meal. $32.00;

WEATHER "NOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
J Weather bureau advises Friday. Protect shlp-ne-nt

during the next 86 hours against the
following maximum temperatures: Going north,
72 degrees: northeast over S. P. & S. R. R..

s -- SB degrees; east to Baker, 85 degrees .and
I south to Ashland, S3 degrees. Maximum tem- -

film that recently have been dasp keyed
throeghont the t0SsSSfj.

Kansas Labor Men

Badge field, Wash., July 8. At a recent meet-

ing of the prominent tuber growers of Clarke
county it Was decided to boost borne grown pota-

toes to the world by extendve advertising and
production campaigns. A number of meetings
will be held soon to interest growers in ale
movement. Clarke county climate and soil art
particularly adapted to the culture of tubers.

The growers will soon form sn organization for
the purpose of increasing the production and
standardization of the crop. Production is
especially heavy in the western pat of the

reflect tne coming; big wriest harvest Heavy calves
In the north end. around lone, where utton Start St Quito StrwneMi
the soil is seml-lijrh- t. prospects have Sheep aad lamb marketa Were steady to

strong, valley lambs brtoging $6.75 per hundred
few odd iota were sold for $7.

v .Bsrature at roruana tomorrow aooui oo ucstcso. AJkM 0Swthhght
Swiftwtod

not been so good for many a year. It
looks like a bumper that will bump all aaaaaaaaaa'aia'jaaa. PsstalahLs?General sheep and lamb rangWholesale prices ik portlahd East of mountain lambs

cific company. Two ships, one for Eu-
rope, and one for the Ori-
ent, the West Kader, have already been
cleared and 10 more are due before July
SI. The Pomona sailed from Astoria
thia mornlhg with 4008 tons ef Wheat,
floor and general.

Of the remaining ships three are of
the American-Hawaiia- n lntereoastal
run. The Alaskan, leaving Seattle
Thursday, Is due here Saturday. The
Mexican la due July S8 and the Ohloan
July 30. The Effingham, due July 13.
the West Uewark, due July 18 and the
West Katan. are on the European run.

$ Orwron SM. .." .'.'. ..".,
West KeatS . .ne t valley lambs .

Fair to good lambspercrtcked Corn, $42,00: whole corn, $39 00 Absrees
rlsaaton: whole oats. $85.00: rolled oats. $88.00: Mars ..UUD lams . . .

Light rearlinas

county, particularly )ust east oi ww
where the choice certified seed potato farm is
located at Pioneer, owned and conducted by
Charles H. reely. president of the Ridgefield
State bank, and under the supervision ef Pro-tah- n

St lims. formerly with the Oregon

6.50 0 T OO
$.00 0 6 73
5.00 0 S OS
4.00 0 5.00
4 50 0 5.00
4.00 0 4.50
4.00 0 4 50
8.00 0 4.50
1 00 0 S.SS

These are prices retailers pay wholesalers, ex-

empt aa otherwise noted:
Dairy Products

' BETTER Selling price, box lota: Creamery.
trr, rutrehment wrarrned. 35c per lb. Jobbing

chicken wheat. $5100) scratch feed. 882. 00 per
ton.

Merchants exchange bids:

Convicted; Appeal
Colombo. Kan.. Jaly 8. (I. M. .

Alexander Howat and August DefeSy,
district president and vie presMsnt df
the United Mine Worbera, were Sdav
tenoed to six months 10 Jail and 8888
fine each by Judge FapMk Boos today.
They were fewnd guilty kaat Friday by
a jury of a violation of the KsMsad feSV

dtartrial low In eeJlsag 0 strfibd 1st Use
Mackie coal mine,

Gerontale
West Cay

Heavy yesrirasa ,.
Light wethers ....
Heavy wethers . . .
Ewes

Thursdar

previous records.
A similar story may be told about the

Lexington Situation, for everywhere in
this district Dame Nature has done won-
derful work with the wheat crop.

Up through Hardmah and Eight Mile
it is a similar story to tell, although
yields will vary much in each of the
districts.

Close to Heppner and In the heavier
land sections, the promise for 1921 la
well above the average for recent years.

Livestock is fat and there is a greater
amount of cattle than had been gener-
ally reriorted.

.......WHEAT its:
Lewis

Agricultural college at CorvalUa. From this
farm many thousands of sacks of choice seed
potatoes are shipped to many states annually.

Last year nearly 100 cars of table spuds

'iatsSabilB
!terwJSSl Sa 1
. ISSSn PSslaiii
. . . . AMhOcsth
.TarattnaSlSa 1

After

wSaaiRe.,
seals

sTKsua On the regular Oriental run the West Iris
Bard white
Scf t white t
White club

No. Ave. lbs. Price No Both will carry paawen- -1110 $ 4 252. 1060 3 8.79 "
Hard winter is::: 5.60 and Northern China and the West1050 6.50 10T4

August.
11--

118
112
108
110
10S

2S00

2900

July
118
115
118
110
112
108

2700

3000

prices. Cubes extra, 8S034e lb.; dairy, buy-to- g

prices. 17c per lb.
A BCTTERFAT Portland delivery basis. So. 1
grade. 39c; No. 2. 26 027e; country stations,
24 ( 26c per lb.

CHEESE Selling price: Tillamook, fresh
regon fancy trip lew. 22e per lb. ; Young
mencas. 28c per lb.; Oregon-Washingto- n

Mtelets, 1-- lc lb. Price" to jobbers, f. o. b.
Tillamook, triplets. 19c; Young Americas, 20c.
Selling price: Block Swiss, fancy old, S8 0 4Oc;
aew stock, 34 36c; limburger, 84 0 36c lb.;

Admiral grans
W. P. Herrin

were shipped from this part of the county alone,
aa well as many ears of seed potatoes of the
American Wonder and Burba nk varieties.

The following committee has charge of plans
for the organisation; Professor John E. Ler-se-

C. S. English. H. B. Johnson, Emil Hohgcll,
R. E Gerrard and William B. Chapman.

tapv A. T Both Were released on600 $ 8.60
1030 1.73

Northern spring
Bed Walla

OATS
No. 2 white Fd. .....,. .

CORN
No. 2 E. T. shipment

a

pending an appeal to the

Cayote July 25. The Bearport. also on
ths Oriental run. is due to arrive In port
July 30. In addition to the Portland
aailings the company cleared the Mo-narie- s,

Munson line, from Wilis pa har-
bor, on the lntereoastal run.

MARINE ALMANAC970

8..
8. .

)::
.

8. .

5..
2.,
8. ,

3 50
8.75780

$00 6.50 I

COWS
980 $ 2 50 1

10$S $.50 1...640 S.00 1...
1050 3 60 1...1018 4 75

CALVES
140

MIXED
128 I 4.88. I

North Heda JsTv "'"'ftt at the

Hay crop in the irrigated sections Is
favorable with around the ftsua 1 volume
of production. There has been very
little selling of the 1921 hay crop as
yet.

Farmers show no anxiety regarding
labor for the harvest Workers appear
more keen to put in a good day's work.

treara bricks. 228e per lb. I mouth of MM river at noon: Sea.
BUGS Buying price: Current receipts, 24 xv mules-- , westaer

TTSe at Astoria Sat urweySugar Advances 3025c doc; candled, selling price. 28 29c;
29 80c dozen.

1.1VE POITI.TRY Renins nriee: Heavy Hens.
High Lav atr.

Hor.a 3 15 a. ta.
4:21 p. aa.

io of a at 8.7 h.
10:41 a a 1.4 ftCents in 24 Hours 122 8 11.85 10.0043 24c lb.; light hens, 16c lb.; broflers, 24c

.; old roosters, 10c lb.; turkeys. 38 40c
lb. . ducks, 22c per lb.

Escapes as Court j

Meets to Try Him,
Spokane. Wash.. July 8. Ed. Har-

vey . 24, alleged burglar. $8CI$s1 frdfR
custody almost under the eyes Of 0$8td8
0S0ft officials, add is still at liberty.
His escape was made by erawllftf 0S0
ihe transom tn the strong roars adjota- -

172
177

156
211 10.00 1000Trade Moderate at DAILY RIYLR RCADIRGS50170 10.00 10

Fresh Vaoatabla and Fruit 8 A. M . Facifk Tim

JfEW ORLEARS A5D WALL RTREFT
ISTFRE8TS ARB COTfOJC BUTSltS
Ne Tofk. July 8. (I. S. S.) Further

strength was noted esrly at the opening of the
cotton market this morning, as a result of
higher cables and on large sales of the spot arti-

cle at Liverpool With the exception of August,
which started 2 points lower, initial quotations
showed gains of 8 to 10 points, with New Or-

leans and Wall Street interests' the chief buyers.
The South. Liverpool and spot houses fur-

nished most of the offerings.
After the opening the market continued act-

ive and firm and at the end of the first 15
minutes was about 19 points over the previous
lose. rtt- -

The market sagged In the afternoon. The
close was fairly steady at a net advance of 3

188 10.

THREE ADMIRAL LINERS IN
PORT, ONE IN ORIENTAL RUN

Arriving from Astoria this morning
the a be r cos of the Admiral line went
alongside Terminal 4 to load lumber
and general cargo for the OrlenL She
la due to sail July 18 and Will call at
ports in Japan, China and at blaoita.

Two coastwise ships of the line docked
during the day. The Admiral Evans

LAMBSSugar market appears to be on the uphill
grade again. Following a 20-ce- advance on
Thursday afternoon the wholesale market took

I RSS 8 7.50
3 FRESH FRUIT Oranges, $4.25 3.75 box;
bananas, 10c per pound; lemons. $7.75 0
fl.25 per rase: grapefruit, Florida, $7,00 0
11.00: California. $2.75 04. Ml; cherries. 6

$ 5.00
6 00
8.60

54
61
78

Chicago Grain Start
Chicago. July I. (I. N. S.) Wheat

6 6.75
76 8.00 loanother lS-ce- jump shortly after the opening

of business Una morning. New price waa effec-
tive at once, i

(I'Mcantatoupes. uats, ; ponys, j.u; 1 oi 4 1 an 1
l 44.26.. - - - - ing the courtroom, where Svtssnsrs are

SERIES Strawberries, Oregon, $1.25
148 8 2 OS

100 $ 4.25
10S 4.00

hetd daring th 18100 of
k&0 crate, 24s; gooseberries. Be lb.: rmi from San Francisco made Terminal 3 In

ths early morning and (he Curacao from ' ping into ths hall he
rallied In the late trading and finished
not far from the best points of ths ses-

sion. Corn ruled Irregularly strong for

TEARLINGS
112 8 4.00 I 85.
103 4.23 IS..

RCCKS
140 8 1.50

Irries, $1.231.50; loganberries, 51.00 vtmatches

1...
si:::

1. . .

18...

40 a 4.41-8.8- 18
hlackesra. 15: currants. Sl.au. a illpoints to a net decline n 11 points.

Furnished by Overbeck & Cooke company. 3.0-8- .4 0
18.9-8.4- WPRIED FRUITS Dates, $0.85; fards. $3.54 rttAmwoMA'tiOHMINED

11S $ 1.50 I ...n....23. 81-- 1. OS. 803.75 per box; figs, $2.003.50; prune, i US

80s. BO-l- box. 1Ac per lb. .1. .

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Oh lease Heat $9.80

Chicago. July 8. (L . S.) Receipts
27,000. Market better grades strong to 10c
higher. Others steady to 156 lower. Bulk.
88.75 0 9.75: top. $9.80; heavyweight. $9 20
&9.60; medium weight. $8.5000.75; light
lights. $9.100 0.78; heavy packing sows, smooth
$8.25 08.85: packing sows, rough, $7,90 0
8.25; pigs. $8.76 0 8.40.

Cattle Receipts 3000, market strong and
active. Beef steers, choice and prime. 88.50 0.

LSWlatoa ..
rmatilla ..
Th Dallas
Eugene .. .
Athan, ...
Salem . ..
Oregon City
Portland .,

22
23
n
20
20
12
15

ONIONS Selling price to retailers: Local. il2.2
Fr(aly" P$$fi Intj

STSBRfl
Av. Lbs. Pries. I No.

July while the deferred months were
Under pressure. In anticipation of a
bullish government report on wheat,
sentiment favored the constructive side.

July wheat closed l4c higher, Sep-

tember lc up and December l$Jlc ad

01.00(9 1.50; garitc. 15c lb.; green onions, au
(45c dosen bunches; new Imperial. $1.00 Nr..

6 si 82
00 Si 88

'80 8 89
'"

Board of Trade building.
Open.

January 1331
February 1350
March 1365
May 1386
July 1200
August 1220
October 123
December 1323

k25 crate: rds. 31.85 cental.

High. Ixw. Close.
1346 1821 1S21
13 50 1350 1830
1379 1853 1353
1402 1367 1SS7
1223 119T 1195
1220 1220 1221
1294 126t 1268
1840 1316 1318

HONOLULU !potatoes Selling price to retailers: ure- -
.1143 $ 8.50 12.
. 875 7.25 I 2.
. 988 8.50 I 21.

COWS
' l- -i Failing,r.n fancy, $1.25 1.50; new potatoes, 2

Av. Lbs Price.
..1060 $ 4.05
..1075 7 50
..1870 7.50

... sss s ass

... ISO $ 8.50

Eureka aad Coos Bsy arrived shortly
before noon. The Curacao la due to sail
tonight at 9 o'clock and the Admiral
Keats la due to sail July It for Japan
gers and general cargo.

May Bay Tarieports
From San Francisco cornea word that

the Williams line Is negotiating for the
purchase Of the transports Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific for the Ha-
waiian rah. The shipa were taken over
by the government at the outbreak ef
the war and are still In the transport
service.

ISr.. vanced. August wheat closed 2c. sa; medium and gooa. 7. zs ajs.ss .1010 I 6.00 I IS:.VEGETABLES Beans, Oregon wax. 14c
IK Kf, maw ... V .! 0 n.- - a. higher than the opening sale. RtTEft rORECASTB

The WlDamett river at PMIOS8 win eeS
hd choice. $8.1008.85: common and medium.J 5.75 0 8.10. Butcher cattle, heifers, $4 50 0 V AL,July corn He up. September oSJamched, 60c per dozen ; cabbage, crated. 2e to iso. rssersse stages about aa fsRSaturday . 1S.S; Seals. TTl; Moaday. 14.4off and December c down.8.2S; cows. 84.00 0 6.75; bulls. 54.80 0 6.50.

Canners and cutters, cows and heifers. 81.75 0
ISO S "30
80 S.00 I

HOGS
r lb. ; carrots, hunched, 40c per dozen : do

July oats HOfec off. September

Direct freight and sssssagir servic
from Port of Astoria to Hawaiiaa
Islands via the Alaska Wiaspakil
Company's steamer "COHdOVAT
sailing July 26. First cabin psSSSii
ger fares $90. steerage SSS. including
meals and berth. For freight and
passenger rate and reservations ap

4.00: eanner steers. t2 23 all 25: veal ealSee
DAIRY PRODUCE OF THE COA9T

San Francisco Market
San Francisco. July 8. (U. P.) Butter ex-

tras, 41 He: prime firsts, S6c; seconds. 27 He.

eked, 1 'c per lb.: cucumbers, fancy, 31.60
75 box: carrots, bunched. 60c doz. : do No. (light and handyweight) , $8.25 010.75: feeder steady to ftc up and December the sameU.25S1.S0: lettuce 3s. $2.002.50 I AT WORLD'S POSTS

Astoria. July 8. Bailed It i 1 Sate. baejBOc Eggs Kxtras, c; lirsts, oo ac, uiruea Chicago. July 9. (L Jt. 8) Trade Was mod steamer Transvaal, for Stares. Arrived Sownr dozen : peas,
steers, S5.7507.5O: stocker steers, 33 7507.2S; etocker cows and heifers, $2.50 0 5.50.

Sheep Beceipts 000; market 25 0 50c high-
er fot lambs, steady for sheen. Lambs (84 lbs.

95 8 9.0S
188 10.25
280 T.7S
190 9.76
168 9 83
210 10.00
180 S.SS

Ko. 1, 81e extra pullets, 28 He.
per dozen; parsley, auc
9 10c lb.; peppers green,

California dry chili. 30c lb.;
dry chili (mild), 35c lb.;

I at 2 a. at, teeeaer Pa,5c lb.: peppers. iTORIA, Astoria,ply to rUHT. ur

195 810.00
620 7iS0
255 8.78
SIS S.SS
270 8.88
106 8.60
128 10.SS

89 S 6 75
SS S.7S

Cristobal. Jar 4 RaizM at..n, Wm.
erate at the opening of the wheat market with
shipping sad eawUin eomassmtoa i ate rests buy-
ing. July started 4 0 to 1 $1 e higher with Sen- -

er.pers, Mexican

it'.'.

I'.'.
14. ,

tsi!

dcwnl. $9.00011.78: lambs, culls and common
Cheese Fancy. suc; iinm, intSeattle Mark St
Sesttle. Jul 8. (I. !. S.) Eggs Select

VsTfOfla9.
S.kdishes. local, 35 40a per dozen bunches; rrom - rw l orx rag Peettand. Sailed.

Umber He higher to lc lower aad December aarri age. irom roruaiM for Llvtlpsti$3.0008.50; yearling wethers, $6.000 8.7$:
ewes. $3.00 0 5.25; ewes, culls and common, LAMBSaubarb, Oregon, 6c per lb. ; rutabagas, select,

u.0,0 per sack; squash, summer. 4 5c Per lb.: "wtranch, 32c: pullets, 25c 49 I 4.0S 1S5. . ura tzd. xy s.
varia. for PortlandBBtonatoes. Texas, 4 basket crates, $2.50 crate; Mutter Jity creamery, ic, uni;.. ooc

Cheese Oregon triplets, 18c; Young Amer 76 7.00 214. .
unchanged to He higher.

Trade in corn waa light with offerings in
creased after the opening. July sot oft un

Si.ooes2.50; breeding ewes, $2.75 0 6.00
feeder lambs, $3.75 0 6.75.

Denver Mesa S9.1S , San PrsSdfacd. July 7 Arrived:EWES ShVhatmat,icas, SSe.
b taUfornia Imperial. 2.00 per crate;
b Merced. $3.25 per lug; turnips, new, sacked,
fg.25 per ewt. ; celery, $1.25 per dozen. . 120 $ 2.00 ARROW BUS LINEinn neestat. at 7:13 a m. ;1.... 100 S 1.30

Grain Shipa to Clear
Two Japanese ships, the Ryfuku Maru

and the Baltimore Maru. will be cleared
for Europe by the Northern Grain 0
Warehouse company during the month
of July. The Ryfuku Maru Is due Sat-
urday and will begin reading Monday
while the Baltimore Maru will come
later la the month. Both will carry
about $000 tons f wheaL

changed to He lower. September was 4 to
TEARLINi.SDenver. July 8. Cattle 1000; market steady:

steers $6 50 0 7.75; cows and heifers. $5,00 08.50: stackers and feeders. $4.50 0 6 00; calves.
$6,00 0 8.50.

14. 112 I 6.00
Los A nfl45s MeVh

Los Angeles. Jury 8. (L S. S.) Bnt--

Eggs Extras. SSc; cats count, 31c; pul
Portland, Attoria, $ tali it'.:

gleata and Previsions
COUNTRY MEATS Selling prices: Country

128 $ 4.25
108 4.00Oats started with selling orders in 1he pit

but with buyers lacking. July opened He to
mt eagia trouble, at 11:80 p. m ; Potai
BK from Albion, at 10 30 a St.; Sbtotey

from SsrMsiSH. at I 3p ta.; President,
m Leg Asaetaa. at IS 40 V aans

SS Oljcs. 13c per lb. for top blockers, about Hoes Receipts 300: market steady. 10 centa He tower with September unchanged to He offlets 20c.to 150 lbs.; heavy stuff lower: veal, top,
mt to llo lbs.. 13 14c: heavy stuff lass: serin sad December He tower.

Provisions started tower.
miral Nicholson, for Santo Barbara. St 12:16a.i Johanna Smith, tor Oboa-Ba- at 10 25 Z

Chicago Dairy Predses
Chicago. July 8. (L !. 8 1 Butter Be-
rt 8882 tabs; creamery extra 87c. firsts.

Poultry Hens, 14033c; prouers, jssiic;
fryers. 30c.

POTATOES AlOKO THE COAST
aa i

Hatbs, 13 H 0 14c per lb.
aTsMOKED MEATS Hams. 3136e per
Breakfast bacon, 25053c.- -

lower; top. $9 15: hulk, $8.35 0 9.00.
Sheep Receipts 4400; market 25 cents high-

er: spring lambs. $9.50 010.86; ewes, $3.50
04.25.

Kansas City Hoes S9.8S
Kansas City. Mo., July 8. L 8.) Cattle
Receipts 900: market active. Steers. $7,00 0

Range ef Chicago prices as furnished by the Admiral Farragut, at $ 55 p. m. : MsxWe. for32086c; paoktng stork. 18020c "MJtJ'tt'mryJ
lesvss aSTosia s8iaias sat

1.A141) Ketue rendered. 11 'A e lb.; Uerce xxeaenun, at 20 p. at; Tabu, for Seattle, st
11 30 fx sa.

Weather at the River's Mouth
North Head. July 8. Conditions at

the mouth of the river thia noon : Sea
smooth, wind northwest SO miles;
weather cloudy.

us. compound, 11c
PACKING HOUSE MEATS Steer best.H12c; cows-heifer- 9 10c: lamb. 120

Los Anceles. July 8. L . S.) Potatoes I.W a it at a t8.70; cows and heifers. $4.75 0 8.00: stackers today Uwslag. Pert .Saa Lais, S 20 a.New stock, mostly BO0SOe, few 65c; poor.
40c per lug; No. 1 sacked, mostly $1,25 0 ana leeaers, 37.00 s.oo; selves, S7.SO0S.7S.aWc per lb. ; yearlings, 7 9c ; ewes, 507c anaaaen mar, nna llgaSl. 4 p. ta.

i.00

KSfs Beeeipt 888T cases. Current rsestots
27 028c: ordinary firsts, 26 0 27c; first. 80 02Se; extras. KttOI checks. 21022e: dtrttos.

Oheeae Twins, new 14 M 0 lSe; dsMtat, 14
0 15c; Toung Americas, 160 IS He; brick, 14&

Live poultry Turkeys 80c; radi SSI. 27c;
springs. 25 0$3e; roosUrs. 15c: geese, 12 0ISc: ducks, 25c

Potato Heceirw -- 2 ears. Virginia, $4.00 04.15, Carolina. $3 00 0 3.40.

1.40; poorer. 51.1. Hogs Keceipts 2500, market dull. Bulk
sales $9.0008.28; top. $9 85; heavies. 89 rr. nwnia i nu n n as - wFish and Shellfish

FRESH FISH Chinook. 15 016c per IK; sag, in S. sa.
Monterey. T85 a av99 25: lights. 98.2O0S.3S. v--

Sheep Receipts 1200. mediums 89.10 0sour, Jasczuo per in.; sturgeon, zusyzae;
ick cod. 10 r lie: kippered salmon. 12.35 net --.5T2 Tf Jl (J-.-

? -- )00 010.85; market dull; eWaS rZfci.,s356tT.7s.,10,lb. basket; kippered cod, $2.35; shad, 7 8c BBTaat nam aaama. at s:s a DAILY kimtl tidi
LEAVES POSJT1.ASJD 800 ASTOSIA,
SEASIOS, g A. 8 0.88, It 8.

S:S0 P. BL

United Press:
Open. High. Low,

WHEAT
Jar 121 122H 11SH
September.. 121 122H 118

CORN
July 81 H 62 81
September.. S0H SI H 60 H

OATS
July 33 H 86 H 85 H
September.. 88 H 88 H 88

PORK
July
oepseavser .. .... . . . . ,

LARD
July
September.. 1100 1120 1077

SIRS
July
September. . tOSS 1078 1008

Cash wheat. Ret 1 red. $1.22 01.22

Maru. from Tacoma. at 7 a. m Unfed. rLsJ.jSouth Omaha Mix 11.1ar in. : una cou. ac per id.

nongti Wcotlrer Interfere
Astoria, July 8. The government tug

MendeU ts still engaged In surveying the
channel at the mouth of ths Columbia
river. Had not Inclement weather de-
layed the work It would have been fin-
ished already.

122 H
121 H

81
60 H

:u
1800
1823

10TT
1077

1S4S
1087

OYSTERS Eastern, per gallon. $5.00; Olym

Seattle, July 8. lL N. S.) Onions Cali-

fornia. m01c. 1

Potatoes Takima Gems. $380035; local.
$20 0 23.

San Francisco Market
Saa Francisco. July 8. (D. P.) Pototoas

Old crop, $1.25 02.00; Sew Garnets,
1.75; new white, $2.00 02.25.

Onions New red. 60 075c

low, from New Tork vis raillassl at 3 a. m
Sailed: Lyme Stewart, fee Ssa Padre, st a:MlsasapeUs-Oalat- h Fist

Duluth. July 8. (L N. 8.1 Ptas: Jaly 188:
a. aa.uu.

Hops. Wo and Hides
HOPS Nominal. 1920 cron. IS 20c

rxunorc, lor Li t Harbor, at 10:28 a. to Ar
rtTwl JH lL h- - f UVtS. it 111track aad arrirSeptember ins; October 191 oatooa sso i oa . TaaaiBP oa i ATaoeiHIDES Calfskin. 10 12c; kips. 50SS; 185 H 0186 14

South Omaha, Neb., July 8. (L N. 8.1
Hogs Receipt 12.500. active, steady to 10c
lower; hulk $8.8009.00; top $9.10.

Cattle Receipts 1000. serf teers and butch-
ers stock strong to 25c higher; top few steers
$8 35: veal strong to higher; stackers and feed-
ers steady.

Sheep Receipts 7600. lambs 25c higher;
westerns $10.60; best unsold naUvea $10.88;
sheep and feeders strong.

v. u , iuwum saara, irawa st 4 :SS a.
m-- : Wtoatche. from trial trip, T it 1:48 pT m.(L K. a I Pl.vMinneapolis, J air gwen runes, ac; saiteu, 3 0e per to.

MOHAIR Nominal. I 0 22c per lb. 72 SIXTH ST.. COS EVERETT.nauaa juiy 7 : Bcnoensr apoksas, for Callao. m1SS; 6astern ber 188; October 190; track
arrive 186 0186.

tow ot tag Oregon, at 7 p. m. Usdottdo. torTALLOW AND UREASE No. 1 tallow. 4c;
so. a. ae. ,

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool, July 8. (L N. 8.) Good busi-ne- a

was reported In spot cotton si fa begin-
ning of business here today. Prices were firm,
sales were 10.000 bales, including 8000 late

OTuwtwrn ajaaza. at B. m. ; c. B. B C. O
Bothwell. for ea duty, at 8 JO p. sa.: North
western, for BentawsMis SlmSa. at 8 18 ft m

cCASCARA. BARK New, Be; old, 5 He lb..
WOOL Willamette valley, coarse. 10c:

AdtniraJ Idaee LMeaMed
San Francisco, July I. Salt water got

Into the fuel oit tanks df the steam
freighter Admiral Nicholson, which left
here Wednesday, causing a breakdown
about 30 mile at sea. A tug was dis-
patched to tow the Admiral liner back
to thia port. This Is the first trip at-
tempted by the Nicholson since the out

AUSTRALIAturn. 13c; fine, 20c par lb.;' Eastern Oregon- -
Saa Fraaelsco Poultry Market

Sa ProLco, Jaly 8. (U. P.) Poultry
Broilera, S1048e: targe he. 25c: best ducks.
200 SSe per 0.

Ptorbrg. July 7. 8fls4: Jeftorm.bound, at 2 p. avbursday.
American middlings fair. 10.44; good midumauo, io sy ic per io.

New York Batter aad Eggs
New Tork. Jaly 8. ML R. 8.1 Market

firmer Creamer j extras IssJtod sad sSsslisd)
38040c: creamery firsts (salted sad nnaalud).
33 14 038 He; aisamny higher Uaaa extras
(salted aad nnasi ted 1 , 384 0 41e; stats dairy

Ketchikan. July 7dlings, 8.74; full middlings, 8.84; middlings.BEANS Small vMtt. SUe: 1m. wMta bound, it 1:10 p. St.It: Pink, SHc; amaa. Tac; bayou, lime; 7 :S4; low middlings. 6 30; gooa esjunary,
5.7 4: ordinary, 4.99. Ljrerpool, J

eatua.Futarea opened steady.
riOOt Cotton Qutst

Re York, July 8. (L R. S.) Spot eotoon
was quiet sad unchanged today at 12.20. So

tubs 30 0 37 He
I. 10c 0.
HON ET Per case, $8.00.
RICE Japan style. No. 1. 4c: Blue Rons.

TJnbalaaeed Condition la Jackeoa
. Medford. July S. "The excess of hay in

Jackson county this year over livestock on the
farms to consume it, presents an unbalanced con-
dition that is not St all favorable for taw pros-
perity of the community." County Agent C. C.
Cate has announced The county asset's office
is carrying on an inquiry in other counties ta
an effort to locate surplus live-stoc- for sale,
especially dairy animals, and is "lint a can-
vass of Jackson county farmers who desire to
purchase store stock.

break of the marine strike Stay 1. Gibraltar. July 7 AriSbS: Trsr- -Market firm. State Wketa milk 8. Ol SO. Of MEW ZEALANDi neese
Btr "VTheat Yield Promised 1 7 14 0 1 7 R":. whole milk farcy. 1 6 0He per lb.; New Orleans head. Sc.

ALL ALONG THE WATKHFROXT
eOer. front Alexandria.

Shasutaei. Jury 6. armed:
IS e: whole milk, lowerSnokane. Wash.. July S. Harveettatt of theWttfct uoastea. lassie, in sacks or grades, 1314 01SAc

--Whet milk, fancy Toung Americas,
tote Skims, sprelsb. 11 H0 Vancouver Marriagebiggest wheat erop in 10 years has begun in the

Wheat areas about Hooper, according to H- - R. 1801814.SALT Coarse, half ueund. 100. 813. SB rrom.
See18c: stisa. ehota. 9011c Jaht S SUiBat- - ASTORIA, SEASIDE, NORTH BEACHEggs Market firmer.Rudd. secretary and treasurer of the Mcuregorr too; 60s, $17.85; toots dairy. 50a. $27.25;

aotaM ft tin A A AfS f.nao e.Kl. JLkaU. Nearby wait, fanev. Ss fisaiwa i, at 10 p. sa.; Admiral Behfcw. for
f r Seattle4704e; nearby brown fancy, 48042s; extra.Land Livestock company of Hooper. Rudd. In

discussing crop conditions today. Said: "Ws haveP'OO: lump, $26.50 per ton. MPneatue. at 10 p. aa.; at ansa Aastf.38039c: first, 88 0 35cMoney and Exeksags
Mew Tork. Jarr 8. (L N. K l nn Friday, lit,Round trip dally,4300 lores under wriest this year, wtth a crop 100M 82.20 ssrThe Wholesale priceHilt '

N!absolutely assured of 30 bushels to the sere, 10 TAD P. SL
via Portland, at 10 a-- m. Arrived, Senator, frost
trOTUMMO,

attl.-i-' l--" w$B$f, from Se--
pounds of 3 int, within 200 210-mil- e aon the floor of the New Tork Stock Exehaas Ah beat at

auuAR--t-ute- s, SB is; fruit sad berry.
1.55: jelfew 1. $5.95; best granulated, $6.35;
tra ft $6.15: olden C. $6,05.
OANNKI) MH.K -- t'imation, Alpine, Borden.
1.16; Aster. $5.05; Eagle. $11.00; Libby.
1. 15 ; Mount Vernon. $5.05 per ease.
Soda crackers la buK. I7e per lb.
NUTS Walnuts. 28 at a rh .lnwma. 00

bushels better than our average 01 toe
last 10 years. This is going to be the farmers'
year."

For SEASlOa aad NOfTTW BEACH S8I8J10,
tfosaitsa rsata Stress assaawtana satVncnrf. July T. Arrived: RrSdfseS, frost

Captain. John Larson will start mak-
ing the Oregon City run with th Wil-
lamette Flyer Sunday. The beat will
leave the Stark street dock at $ a. m..
1 1 a. m. ; 2 p. m. and 5 p. m.

Work of cleaning the lower level of
the Alder street dock is now under way
and the two lines using it. the HoafoTd
and Hoiman line, will probably open
their office the first of next week.

With a cargo Of wool and general the
Lewis Lockonbach left down the river
this morning for Seattle.

Ship at Seta
North Head. Wash.. July 8. Position

reports, 8 p. m.. July " :

laiara; awiatan, irom North
Hambrs. tor Meadow Point FARE TO ASTORIA. E4L8S WATTaeocaa. July 1 -

uuv nuoo as 9 m per cent, nig a par cent,
low 5 H per cent. Time money waa steady.
Rates were: SO days. 60 6 per cent.

The market for prime mercantile paper was
steady.

Gall money to London today was 4.H BSr

Sterling exchange was heavy with bwsrnea ta
bankers' bill at $8.70 H tor demand.

Sailed far NewDried Fruit aad eUans
New Tork. Jul S. "ft. N. 01- - FRIDAY TO asOMDAV. ROURO TRIO. SS0O

Mat 1488 1 841-22- . Aider Street bast.Tork via PortlandI 80c; filbert. 21c in sack lots; peanuts, 8018c: pecans, 23c: Brazils. 20c

Salmon Ran Improving
Astoria. July 8. Fishermen report that the

ran of Chinook salmon in the river has im-
proved markedly. Better catches are now being
made, a circumstance laid to the subsiding of
the Hood wstsr oa the eaasr OslassMa The
SmnOtiea of mad sad alkali. Th fish refaa
Sua titles of mad and Stain. Th fish refuse
to enter the Iks Ita water aad it is thought
that the US mt I Stores aSs est forecast s heavy

aUrket quiet Marrow choice, 88.00 0 8.85:

Vancouver, Wash-- July $. Marriage
licenses: Joseph O. Andre, SS, Portland,
and Dorothy M. Swalts. 24, Portland;
Nathan Elmer Wilson. 37, Vancouver,
and Lina Aguata Schneider. 34. Vancou-
ver ; Edwin H. YarnelL 56, Portland, andLaura M. Doeriag. 61, Portland; Carey
8. Herman, legal, Molalla, Or., and Pearl
M. Baldwin, legal, Denver, Col. ; Q. Wil-
liam Dyer, legal. Oswego, Or., nd Ada
L. Gib, legal, Magrsth. Alberta, Can.;
John A. Ray, 21, Portland, and Mary F.
Cablall, 21, Vancouver; Arthur R Jous-ru- d.

legal. CnerryviUe, Or., aad U Floy
Nudson, legal, Portland ; Edwin B. Hum-blet- t,

22, Seattle, and Elvira Lily Han-
sen, IS, SSatlbt ; Francis K. Drake, XL
Portland, and Margaret L. Looney. IL
Portldnd; Emit Boilean. 88, Raymond.
Wash., and Lauretta Shehan. 28, Port-
land ; Harry J. Hathaway. 41. Baker.

pea choice. $4.5004.60; red kidney chose,
$11.75.

Rope, Paints. Oils
ROPE ShL dark. 12c: white. 14a Mr Ba

lrried fruit Apricots is demand. Aprteota.SJsndard Manila, 16 He choice to extra fancy. 72 0f2He: prunes, 80sL1NSF.KO On, Raw. bbls.. $1.02: kettle Raw Tork-Londo- n Silver
New Tork. Jahr a It M. Sito 60s. 8 MIS He: nrunaa. SOS to loya, ess

28spzjeu, Dois.. ai.ov; raw. cases. 91.1,man. $1.19 per aaOon. SHc: Stockist ehesce fancy. 13017c; run. rracucauy alt oi use mms S
Seen operating nine Jsky 1. but few
totchea.ehotos to fancy, 17 0 22c.COAL OIL Pearl or water Povttaad.

Wat Kansas. PorUana tor Toknassss. SSSr iron barrels. 17 He gal.; cases, 3 miles fmnuasumc iron earreia, 28c;J London. July S. (L N. S ) Bar silverHd higher at 36 Hd.
A. D. Grant Goes to Med ford

Medford. Or.. July 8 A. D. Grant, aa ex
Cbartas M, Osaans, a

esaro. SO Bmilas asaSb ef
Hay Maker' Wage Aaaoaaeed

Bend. July 8. TWO dollars a day for3. FUEL OIL Basm. $2 10 hhL
3 WHIT E LEAD Ton lota. 12 He: 500 0a, mow tabor aad 88 far stssben is th wsse

Seals far Din tan tat scanty during ta harm3e lb
San Frssctom far Seattle. 545 tl

Rew York Metal Market
Sew Tork, July S. (t R. 8) Metal pricesCopper dull Spot aad October csffered IJ.

.'RPENTINE Tanks. 92c gallon.

perienced commissi 00 man from Portland. Is the
new manager of ths local branch of the Pacific
Fruit A Produce cornpen- -. succeeding S. G.
Nelson, whs is transferred to The Dalles to rep-
resent the same company after 13 mouths serv-
ice here.

the farm bureau aSnniiarte This to south af CSBStffla Hht tiSJiL
Or., aad Minnie D. Goughuour. $6. Port taattl tor H saw tors. S15awn. epos, juiy aas August, offereeCover from nTawAwa la n-- K. , . 4S3-- - -- u ajwavr quaei, spot ana JUlj 4 33; A-

fa "Ship bi Water"
WILLIAMS LINE

Aaaoaaos Rsw Servie Between FOSTLARD, OR- -, aad SEATTLE, WASH.
bxtectivs at oSMa, sss 001 sessat freight for shipment
en our stsasasta troas FtJRTLAWD to 8KATTLM

DIRECT SAJXIRG8 FROM PORTLARD
TO

RKW TORK, PHILADELPHIA, SALTIMORE

M. S. KENNECOTT, Lng Date, July 11th

land ; Aaa West, 23. Clatskanie. Or..
Irene B. Graham, 19, Clatskanie. Or. Km. with445aaseae, July 8. Cover crops ant Sadly

seeded in the orchards at Lane county, aerard- - Hew Tork Wool and Hides Grain Seriously
Damaged by Heat

iSS. to IS P. Whitney, county agricultural
5"w"? ..U:,t ,hi."ice kfat. iul Raw York Poaltry Market Many Take Deerree WorkMew

New Tork. July 8. ft. N. S.) Market
55iM.I,0ff?l "' .JX. Ohio, 24 0JSC :

pulled, scoured basis. 18 0 75c; do
fata. f-- .Rl--Liv PtwM- -4 www wows oevwsaii to cover cross

autumn. Hs holds that this will nut S7t University of Washington. Seattle.try tl0-Bl- T
35cSHE: 80c; territory

scoured. SaMSOe.
July 8 A total of SSI students are sa-- j
rolled in the graduate school of the L'ni- -

mXD rundown orchard soil, and atthrough jt works
fowly as many as several years being required 1C Washington. July 8 SeriesHide Firm. Satire ers 13019c:-in 1a we oast means Of Bringing neck theround to Ita ainaw rnte c.- - . lSHe. verslty of Washington this summer, the

largest number on record. Thirty havrep of vetch sad winter baric afford the k
made application for advancedwneww metana ot supplying lertUlty to the aoil

Overbeck&CookeCo.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES

unai btxostu maw oave w tats section, ae ct

Foreign Exchange Market
Row Tork, Jab 8. (U. P.) Foreign ex- -

'ttrs.t.v- -

Cannery Will Opes la ABbr. P ' ,B3 . Ceads.ager ot th local eanaery, ha slBniinirl

age Is being done to the spring wheat
and oat crops by the hot, dry weather,
the, weather bureau reported today.
No relief ta In sight. It was indicated
by the forecast for the next SS itoura.

So far damage ha been confined
to the upper porta of the Nortaetm
states, such aa Ohio. Indiana, TllbM ks
North and South Dakota.

aannuig operauon wau be started is A
OfSSUii City. July 8 Marriars FOR RATKS AMD SPACE! APPLY TOTheX aval Stores Market cannery wiB take ear ot Htm

New Tork, Jahr S. (L R. g.) TUrPen-- of
were granted Thoraday to Gladys Hewitt
and James Ft Meyer. Portland, and Mil-
dred Baysinger. MoMianvUl. aad Cliif

Fraaelss Barley Market A. C. CALLAN, Agent
414 Orefon Building PORTLAND, ORE.

I Broadway 1488raoB" Broadway 1484fr twdng to ths large peeklioeVisV. tttaoa. J s. f il. p.i.
4J.2. Rsw I1 a Williams, winassetta,


